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TOBACCO PIPES.

A Mdimt Aathortty That Kay Clay Ia
Preferable ta Wood.

llotacco (in'.king ie jnxtifiable at all
on tgit;!)!e grauuAi, rayn The Lancet,
it ia geix-rall- y aicell that the ilpe is
toe lr-a--t injurioca nieana. Hnt toiacco

li5er cjrjiiiiieraLIy in material
bud shape s, t'.tb i.f which most be im-

portant factors iud't-ruiiuiri- the char-- a

tjr tJ the sajckf;. Thus thftre An the
flay, the tuer.hBuni and the varices
vcxidru th tri. r, cbtrry or tny- -

all. Jin. to tuLacco, tixTef'jre,
vbich fb'inid always Uj j ere and fn--

from aoucd fiavorinp, an expri.-n- t

bkb is resorted to far too corci i!y
Dcwadaya, robaLly in many iuttacces
to covtr an inferior quality cf tubacco,
tho teet kind of pipe is a point to be
considered. Krea a,seuming that be is
autokiug grxxi txbaoco, the ninoker knows
how different io character the ennike is
vhen drawn from a Hay cr a wooden
bouL Tbere U prxbably a scientific ex-

planation of this fact wbicb mnt bare
Kiiue bearing on the uoiions or innocu-
ous tbarai ter at the stnckd aesciciated
with other products of cornbuetion.

A soft clay is invariably cool smok-

ing Uxsiuso the acid oils obtained on
the detractive diftillation of the tobac- -

co are absorbed inettad of collectins in
a little pool, which must eventnally
tithr by the volatilization or by me-

chanical conveyance reach the month.
A particular pij "tinckeB hot" cot
Eecessarily becau.-- e tbu temperature of
the suioke. is high, but becaave it favors
the passage I y cno cf these means of
the oils into the tuooth. Meerwbauni is
another (CTOcs ruateriab Again, an old
wooden pipe or trier, k dear to invet- -

rate smokers, bfccxjtaes "Hnor.tb eruok-ins- ''

because the pores of the wood
widen and so abcirb, as is the case with
clay or tneerschauin, a large proportion
of the tobacco oiL

Ibusan old pipe "swtats, " as it is
termed that is. the oil intrudes into
tle expanded pores of the wooden tcwl
and at length exudes. Similarly a book
shaped pip mu-- t be better than a pipe
the bowl of w hich is on the eame level
with tbe mouth, for the simple reason
that in Ibe former a considerable uan-tit- y

of the oil is kept back iu the U

abaped part of the pipe, while in the
latter tbe oil travels easily down the
ateni. Ebonite stems are iu peneral ob-

jectionable because tbey conimonly rpoil
tbe true flavor of tobacco smoke. This
is most probably dne to tbe fclpbcr r:f
tbe ebonite combining with tbe volatile
oils in the 6moke. We know instances
where ebonite stems bave produced dis-

tinctly objectionable symptoms in tbe
throat, moat probably for tbe reai-o-a

ju.t given.
tone or real aruixT niakes a much

more fatie-fartw- stent, or the pipes
should be of wood throughout. Amber
substitutes, and ecpecially celluloid,
should be discarded entirely as dauber-bus- .

while the flavor cf catup!ir which
these invariably communicate to the
siuoke forms a very unpleasant combi-
nation. liperi of special construction
cannot 1 regarded with much favor,
ench as those which are said to be hy-

gienic and ueually contain a so called
nicotine absorber. Those smokers who
require rucb auxiliary auaebments bad
better not mioke r.t all. As matter cf
fact tobacco yields little nicotine in tbe

moke produced on its partial combus-
tion. It is mainly to oils of a tarry and
acrid character that tbe toxic symptoms
cf tobacco cmokin are dae.

Ills aa4 KcMdiea.
Lord Byron, in bis reported conversa-

tions with tbe Counter of Llesiugtan.
remarked to ber tbut "tnedical men do
not sufficiently attend to idiueyncrasies,
to wbicb so much depends, and often
hurry to tbe grave one psticnt Ly a
treatment that baa succeeded in anoth-
er. To moment they ascertain a dis-
ease to be the same as one they bave
known tbey conclude tbe same remedies
that cured tbe first must remove those
of tbe second, not making allowances
fcr tbe peculiarities of
habits and disposition, which last has a
great Influence on maladies. ' These re-
marks are simple exaggerations cf foel-iii- g

and fact. JByron was ne more enam-
ored of the medical profession than be
was of profcsMUX of divinity, but be
was an acute observer, and it was inter-
esting to read bis views respecting
idiosyncrasies. He judged rightly, very
rightly, of their importance ia connec-
tion with the practice of rctiiua.
New York Ledger.

fckMpcars Aatorrapk,
Tbe rarest autographs in tbe world

are probably Shakee-ptue'a- , Only seven
are claimwl to exist three signatures
to bis will (two of wbicb are doottlul),
two to conveyaitces of property, oat- - in
tbe folio edition of bis plays (doubtful)
and one in a translation of MoutaigntL
This iat is in tbe Kritisb museotn and
cost over 2100 guineas.

Tbe largest gasometer in tbe world is
at Efcsi Greenwich. , VThett full, it oon-Ui-

12,000.000 cubic feet cf pt It
weighs S,200 tons, is 10 fwi high, 00
ieet ia diameter, requires 1,200 tcn of
coal to fill it with gus and enst eearly

o.oca

Ganpowder was invpnted by Eoircr
acoii, an Ecglihbmari wbo liv-- in

the thirteenth evetnry, but German
claims tba merit fcir several wbj lived
About 80 years after Eai-on'- s debase.
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NEWSPAPER REPORTERS

A Drfnw sf Their F- -r M.'o.leduM,
aixl lategrriiy.

A very cj muioa error is prevalent
tb:it the wrrk cf rpport'rs, given in
new cpair, ua a rule in not entitled to
i'XMt f (T It is

tliat te r.'porVr w rius cbir-fl-

cr wholly t make a cr ia
w Hue way itt'-ree- t realers wiuout re-

gard to facts, while jurt the. re erse ia
tbe truth ia all reputable nexVaper

It is safe to assnra that tbstate-metit- s

of reporters given in tbe'Tading
journals of tb-- s couuuy are

quite as trr.thfol as aio the general
fctatcments from the pulpit when the
n.iuistTT gi-t- s oot-iid- of strictly reli-

gious teachings, and very much more
truthful than are the public cpresiona
cf most if not all of the leading profes-fioo- s-

With rery few exoeptiona the
managnieut cf enr daily news-pap- ar

enf'irce trotbfulnew! and fairness
as tbe supreme attributes for a newspa-
per writer, ard yet it is common fur all
wEo are difpieased with any reportorial
ttateiuent to say that "it's a mere new

story."
It is true that there are a ftw ccn-e- p

iccous eicf ptions to tbe rule that gov-

erns the reputable newspapers of the
country.

Nat only are the manager! cf our
leading newspapers entitled to great
credit for tae scrupulous care tbey

on their reporters and correspond--ent- s

to present the truth with as exact
fairness as is possible, bet tbe publio
little know tbe ceaseless care that is ex-

ercised in every reputable, newspaper
office to prevent tbe publication of even
tbe truth when it would be more harm-
ful to publish than to suppress it. There
is not a week, indued hardly a day, that
tbe newspapers of this city do not sup-
press tbe latts proper for public infor-
mation which would make a tist inter-
esting story solely because it would

rin a flood of sorrow to the innocent
and be. j ) ts and cast an imperishable
shadow epen their lives. With all tho
errors necessarily committed in a news-
paper efhee, by reason of the baste with
w bich tbe articles must often be prepar-
ed, tne public little know with what
thorough integrity tbs newspapers, as a
rnie, protect tbe innocent even at the
cost of suppressing legitimate and inter-
esting informatu.n. Tbe skeletons cf
hundreds cf households are carefully
guarded in tbe newsiwper offices cf the
country, and generally without even the
knowledge f tbe people who are thus
protected. Philadelphia Times.

SLEEP AND DREAMS.

flow Aarasala Worked Out av Scientific
Problem as Kelated by Himself.

The letters on sleep and dreams in
Tbe Spectator remind me of a caee in
the experience of Agassiz, and wbicb
be told mo himself, though it is record-
ed in bis work on the American fi&bett.
lie was stodyiug a foseil fish in tba
Jardin des Piautea, but bad never been
able to determine the species to bis

After a time be dreamed that
be caught tbe very fish and ithout dif-
ficulty determined tbe question, think-
ing, as he woke from tbe dream, that
ho would bave no difficulty. But on
returning to tbe fossil something in tbe
dream had escaped him, and he could
no more determine tbe species than te-for- o.

Tbe next night be had ibe pjme dream
and again forgot tbe essential point.
He then determined to take a pncil and
paper w ith bini to bed and make hi
note as soon as he woke. Tbe dream
came the third time. Lot to bis curpri.se
on fully awakening be found the draw-
ing e and lying on tbe table bed side,'
with three bones displayed in it which
were not visible in tbe fos.fi 1, and wbicb
solved tbe problem. On returning to tbe
Jardin dis Plantca be obtain fad permis-
sion cf bis friend, tho director, to chip
away a scale of stone wbicb lay on the
spot where the bones wre in tbe draw-
ing, and found tbcm there as his draw-
ing bad given them. It is 30 years since
Apa.-si-z tcbl me tbe incident, but those
who bave accesa to his history of the
North American fshes will be able to
read it in his own words in tbe intro-
duction and correct my version if taj
memory has in any detail failed me.
London Spectator.

Tba Earns Old Starr.
"Grandfather," said tbe young

"can yon spend tbe afternoon
with me tomorrow:"

"I think so," replied tbe eld man.
"Eut what's the object?"

"Von are no doubt aware, "answered
the young man, "that I occasionally
write hemcrc'tts articles for tbe news-
paper. "

"Yea. I know," said tbe old man,
with a sigh, "and I have always hoped
that yon weald some day aee tbe error
of your ways and reform. Eut what bus
that got to do with my spending tbe
tf t moon with you?"

"1 ttttived a letter from magazine
publisher this morning," replied tbe
aileged fanny man, "requesting me to
contribute to tbe humorous deptirtcieiit
( f bis patdicatiou matter simuar to that
to which his readers have been accus-- t
nmed, and in order that I may raet

the nienta I want you to tell me
orne of the joke current during yonr

toyhood daya. " Chicago New.

Tba, VanUla Beaa,
It ia net gerier&lly knawu that tbe

vanilla bean ia tbe costliest bran on
enrth. It grow wild and is fathered by
tbe natives in Papantla and &!iantla,
Mexico. When brought foam the for-
est, these beans are sold at the rate of
i.'2 os. per 1,000, but whoa dried and
cured tacy cost about 3 5a. per ponad.
Tbey are maialy used ly druggist.
London Globe.

Japaaiaa Keowomy.

Japajirse economy is one of thecacsea
of Japanese frorptrity. Evca tho cba-
rer! dest it acted and Vicii'hi into b&Ua

ith chaff cj straw for fai.

DEVOURS LIKE FIJiE.

THE WONDERFUL EFFECTS PF.ODUC-E- O

BY FLUORINE- -

TUe Xtounew! Only Able ta Abavlately Be
tial Tfcla faverfal Solvrat BcmnaM
1st tlv atnr sf a Uithwrta Faorly
Kama CbewieaJ EWaxat.

The alchemists of tbe middle be-

lieved that souiewberit in tbe cniverw
was to Ie found a nctveraal solvent
which wool l dissolve tbe most refrac-
tory sa! tan ''- - as readily as water dis-

solves sugar. Tbey bemed tbeir solvent
liquor alkahest, aod what time tbey
could spare from the search after tbe
elixir of life and the philosopher's
ctne was spent in the endeavor to ob-

tain it. Science has yet to prove, by tbe
vay, that there was not more method
in tbe iidueas of the clcha mist than
is generally suppoaed, far in tbe re-

markable sabatance ficczinu cbemiats
pjBnets material that approximate very
closely to a miveraal solvent. Its chem-

ical energy is so fierce tbat, excep t guld
and platinum, nothing can resist it, and
even gold and pbatioun succumb to
fluorine in time. Tbe mere contact of
Eict substances with Soorise is suffi-

cient to caase not mere solution, but
liht. Came and f-r- detouation.
Dull, inert flint take fire when exposed
to fluorine vapor and becomes bril-

liant incandescent mas. Lampblack
burets iato flame, wbila charcoal burns
with bright scintillation. Only tbe
diamond is able to resist this powerful
solvent, to which it does not succumb
even at high temperature. The similar
element si. icon, which can be obtained
in a crystalline form cloaely resenAJing
the diamond, give a magnificent dis-

play in tbe presence of fluorine, the
crystals becoming' white hot and throw-
ing showers of bery spangles in all di-

rections. The heat is so intense that the
crystals melt, showing tbat tbeir tern-- I

nit are has reached 1,200 degree C
I'bctphoros combines fiercely with

fluorine. Prussian blue, cn acccmnt of
tbe cyanogen it ecu tains, bums with a
beautiful pink fame; while from a
crystal of iodine placed in fluorine vapor
a heavy liquid distills with a pale flame.
This liquid an iodide of fluorine-etc- hes

glass, and if thrown into w ater
hisses like hot iron. Tbe last named
metal becomes white hot when exposed
to fin jrhie ; even iron rust behave in a
similar manner. Nearly all metals are
raided to vivid incandescence in a cur-

rent uf tbe gas, many appearing very
beautiful, especially aluminium and
zinc. If tbe latter be slightly warmed,
it bnrteta into a white flame too dazzling
to gaze at or describe.

Although it has been known in vari-
ous states of combination for many
years, having been first discovered by

of Nuremltg, in 1670,
and rediscovered ty Scheele ' in liil,
fluorine was not obtained fijerine in
the free state until about six years ago,
when tbe French chemist Moissan suc-
ceeded ia isolating it by employing a
current of electricity from 2G or 28
Eonsen batteries. Tbe current was pass-
ed through tbe compound of fluorine
and hydrogen known a hydrofluoric
acid, which is similar to hydrochloric
acid. To improve the conductivity of
the hydrofluoric acid it was necessary
to dissolve another fluorine compound
in the liquid. As will readily be imag-
ined, it is not to difficult to obtain free
fluorine as to keep it when obtained.
Every part cf tbe apparatus csed Ly il.
Mcissan was tuado of platinum, with
screw joints and washers of lead, which
swell on c in tact with fluorine, all tbe
tc piers being of fluorspar. Fluorine

has a powerful affinity for silicon, one
cf tbe principal constituents of glass, so
tbat it was impossible to use glass ves-
sels cr tubes to contain tbe gas.

As regards the chemical nature of
fluorine, it is a gas at ordinary temper-
ature, and is the lightest member of tbe
series of elements containing chlorine,
bromine and iodine Tbe attraction of
fluorine for hydrogen exceeds that of
chlorine and is so great that if a slow
current cf fluorine gas be passed into a
tube cf fluorspar containing a drop of
water a dark fog is produced, which
changes presently to a blue vapor con-
sisting of ozone tbe condensed form cf
oxygen. Tbe last named substance ap-
pears to be ot of the few material
wbicb has no afiinity for fluorine. Noth-
ing is observed to take place between
them even when they are heated up to
1,000 degTeos F.

So far all experiments had been con-
ducted with fluorine gas, which, at the
time it was isolated, resisted all at-

tempt! to reduce it to the liquid state.
Six years ago, however, there was no
laboratory such as that at tbe lioyal
institution having powerful machinery
for producing liquid air or liquid oxy-
gen at tbe command cf the investigator.
In fact, liquid air itself was practically
uuknown. Ey tbe aid of this weapon
Professors Dew ar and Moissan have suc-
ceeded in liquefying fluorine. At tbe
extremely low temperature cf liquid
oxygen it was found tbat fluorine did
not attack glass, and it was possible to
nse glass vessel to hold tbe newly lique-
fied element. C F. Townsend in
Knowledge.

A Toat-t- Boat.
"Somewhere In tbe south," says Con-

gressman Sulloway, "a bright colored
boy appeared before tbe civil service
commission to be examined for the po-

sition of letter carrier. 'How' far is it
from the earth to tbe moon? was tbe
first question asked ty those who were
to determine tbe young man' fitness
for tbe place be sought 'How fab am
it from tbe earf to de moon? echoed tbe
applicant. 'My Lawd. boss, if yon's
gwiue to put me on dat route I don't
want de job.' With that tbeyoung mar
j rabbed big hat and left a though be
Were chased. " f

In tbe Japanese match factories the
boxes and labels are made ty little
girls, wbo aro wendrously dexterous in
the work. These little xperU get from
1 to 5 cent for 12 hours' work.

During the wjinroer of 1S61, Mr.
CI lis. V. Johnson, a well known at-

torney of Louiavil'e, Ky had a very
severe attack of summer complaint.
Quite a number of different remedies
were tried, but failed to afford any re-

lief. A friend who knew what was
needed procured him a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrbp
Ren.edy, which quickly cured him and
lie thinks, caved bin life. He says that
there baa not been a day since fbat
time that he has not had this remedy
in his household. He apeak of it in
the highest praise and takes mucn
pleasure in recommending it whenever
an opportunity is offered. For sale by
ail druggists.

Big and Little Division.

Teacher (showing off his pupils)
"Now, Johnny, tell us how the earth
is divided."

Johnny (vivaciouidy) "By earth-
quakes, air." Bunion Traveler.

Once Tried, Aiwa y TJied- -

If we kcII on Urttleof Cliarnberiain'M
Coa -- h remedy, w e seldom fail to sell
the same person more, when it is attain
neetied. Indeed, it has become the
family medicine of this town, f;r
cousin and col-ls- , and we recommend
if iwauw; of its established tarits
Jos. K. Harned, Prop. Oakland Phar-
macy, Oakland, Md. Bob! by all drng-gi-st- s.

Care cr.Mip. or.- - throat, pulraonary
troublea Monarch ever p:iin c--f evejy
sort Irr. Tii'Hnvi E iec-'ri- OiL

Tit Far Ta.
The late Montajm Willianis. in hi

"Leaves cf a Life," rrlatu bow b was
tncaaed with Sir Hardiiige Ciffsrd
now. rd Haisbury in an important
eltion petition at Shrewsbury. At
tiieir Ifjdgiccs ilr. Williams began to'
smoke. Sir HardiDge prrjtetited. He said
be "never smoked." and eventually his
eminent junior bad to pet outl kin-tos- h

and smoke bis cisrar ia a jow-ytor-

Mr. Montaga W'ijIumus did not
have to wait lmig for an ty to
retaliate. Sir Hardinge carried bis bat it
of punctuality to a n lght that was only

by his politeness. He would
have breakfast ready to a nwaneut,
but would never commence without bis
junior. That morning ilr. ilyntajo
Williams tarried so long over bis toilet
tbat he did not enter tbe breakfast room
until three minutes before tbe hour at
which the court aat. Ho writes:

"I found Giffard seated in an arm-
chair before an enormous fire. Tbe
brtasf&at grilled fish and other delica-
cies was placed on the fender. The tea
had not yet been brewed. My leader
looked in a rage. He must only hare
been acting, however, for in all my life
I never saw him srriouely out ' of tem-

per. I knew he declared, just a well as
he did, what bis rules were. 1 knew
tbat he had been waiting breakfast for
me. It was my duty to be down in time
and luake tbe tea, and in consequence
of my laziness he would have to go to
court without any Lreakfaet at alL
'Eut,' I caeoally remarked, I never eat
breakfast. I don't care about it.'
Wri!,' be rejoined, yoa are, I think,

the most selfish felbw I ever came
across.' 'Oh, dear, no,' I said, 'yon for-

get the smoking yesterday. Yon don't
smoke. I don't see the difference.' He
burt out laughing, and we proceeded to
court. That night I remained by the
fire when tbe meal was over and smoked
my cigar." St. James Gazette.

After IHaatex Oratory.
Although "forensic oratory" is fast

becoming a tradition, although college
debating at iu best cilia out but per-

functory interest from tbe body of stu-

dents, although what is left of congres-
sional eloquence is worth, speaking com-

paratively, beta p&oing mention in the
press, although tbe address is supplant-
ing tbe oration and is itself tolerated as
a perhaps necessary bore, yet there prob-
ably never was a ti:ne when the "after
dinner crater" flourished as be does to-

day. "Epochs are signalized by their
eatings," somewhere remarks Keuelm
Chillingly, the nineteenth century phi-

losopher, and our own is signalized by
the bad digestion w hich waits on ora-

tory a la mode.
It is typical of tbe American way of

doing things just as we play our na-

tional gamo fcy crowding around a "dia-
mond" to watch professionals play it
for ns tbat at ocr dinners we have our
talking dene for us, if not by profes-
sionals, ct Uatt Ly men wbo make a
profession cf it. Tbese are the men who,
as cno cf tbeir number wittily described
it, aro to Le found regularly each din-

ing tenson traveling "tbe postprandial
circuit. " Thi y are popalar, recognized
purveyors c f this kind cf oratory, as dis-

tinctly marked as a class as are clergy-
men cr actor. Outlook.

Origin of Graham Bread.
It would be interesting to trace the

rife and fail cf a fad. In IHZZ Sylvester
Graham, a Yankee preacher of the Ires-byteria- n

faith, decided that tbe surest
way to cure the people of intemperance
in drinking was to cure them of tbe
flesh eating habit He went up and
down preaching vegetarianism and be-

came the leader cf a great following.
He not only condemned liquors, tut tea,
coffee, Letter and salt, and wrote a book
to prove that the only bread fit to eat
was tbat n ude cf unbolted flour.

This resulted in tbe Graham flour
brand, called to this day in bis henor.
"Graham tcardiug houses" were estab-
lished everywhere, at which these doc-

trines were practiced. Horace Greeley
found his bride, at a Graham boarding
bouse, und for a time followed Gra-
ham's teaching. Graham advocated
tbat following Lis diet would cause one
to live to a Eiblic-a- l age, but he died at
tbe early age cf 56. Atchison Globe.

A Jaat Kebukc
Lord George Ecntinck did not like a

debtor. When dining once in his club,
he noticed a man whom he knew as a
defaulter also dining their The latter
called for his bill. As the waiter was
bringing it. Lord Georce interposed, and
in his commanding, incisive tones said,
"Waiter, bring tbat bill to me," Coolly
casting his over it items. Lord
George said, in a voice heard all over
the rocm and with a severity of tone
which made his unfortunate- - victim
wince, "Ecfore Captain orders
such expensive dinners be should pcy
his debts of honor. "San Francisco
Argonaut.

Easily Pleased.
"Yes," Kid the young woman, "I

think I shall marry Herbert"
"Well." replied Miss Cayenne, "yon

at least bave some assurance that he
won't be ono of those husbands wbo are
difficult to please. "

"How do yon know that?"
"He is so well satisfied with him-

self." Washington Star.

Teaayaooa Keveaa-e- .

A lien hunting lady ence pestered
TtnnvMm to lunch with ber and meet a
large party. Tbe poet at length gave ia,
but bad his revenge, since be spoke but
once during luncheon, and then to say,
"I like my mutton cut in chunks."
L'hicago News. '

A geld t late w bich Charles-Eonapart-o

pawited in order to pay tho traveling
expenses of bis sou Napoleon to the
military school at Erieuue has been
placed in tho town museum at Ajaccia

Macaroni is taken from a Greek deri-
vation wbicb means "the blcsm-- dead,"
tn allusion to the ancient custom of eat-
ing it at feasts for tho dead.

Careful measurements prove that the
average curvature of the earth isfi.99
inches to the statute mih.

Water is generally to be
oft when it contains less than 1.50rotb

part of iu weight of mineral iugredi-ent-s,

and "hard'' when it contains
more than 1.4000th.

Th highest pr'we ever paid for a poem
wa H,000 golden crowns, paid to Han-nsza- ro

by the citizens of Venice for his
rulcgy on their city a poem of s:i
lines only.

Hot a Harrow Escape.

'f was to have married tbe countess,
but her w hole family was) opposed to
the match."

"And the countes;?"
"She is one of the family ." Flieg-en- d

Ulaetter.

A Thoughtless Cashier.

Where Ij the man who keep the
restaurant?" said the disgusted cus
tonwr.

'"He's gwe nut to lunch," replied the
cashier. Pittolmrgh Dispatch.

Qaettioa of Endurance.

Mrs. Prim "John, you usn! to ay
before wa were that you
wtihl die listening to the sountt of me
voice."

Mr. Prim "We!i, Mary, it bt-ei- to

lk as if I'll have t'l d it, unles yj i
' ilr(." "hi.-3jj- Jsew

Twa Retaratar la ta Tbamea.

If w !o rot e fa.'mn at Les-

ion ttidie. tbeta is a fair
cur catching a trcut thtre before Ioot.
The main cac is the gradual cleans-

ing cf tbe Thame water, largely
tbrc.csh tbe action f tneccuLity council
in securing better treatment cf tbe L

sewage; while a miner crnfribution
i made by the efforts of the Thame
eenservancy to make tbe Tbara not
only a navigable wterway, tut a
oar. The run aud certain iadexe of
this improvement have beea tbe sncct-s-nv- a

reappearance (1 certain kind of
fifi, creeping up annnally higher and
b::leT from tbe sea.

Tho writer ba noted this process for
some 1 1 ytars with increa.-iii- satisfac-
tion. Tbe first indication conveyed to
his mind tbat s.me change wa taking
place was tbe appearance of a ueicple of
pcrpoites at Hammersmith fridge early
on tbe morning of the fateful day when
Mr. Gladstone' borne ruh bill was re-

jected. Walking back toChUwick, after
witnessing tbe memorable scene in tbe
hibly of the bouse cf common at 2 0

that morning, hn saw tbe porpcisrs, and
tbouir- - Ronian annalists would bave en-

tered thb as an incident fell of political
omen maistra maritima in Tiberi visa

be guest! tbat tbey bad come up in
pursuit cf f sh. So tbey had, for shortly
alter it was announced that the tubes of
certain torpedo boat had been choked
w ith whitebait on tbeir way down to
run the mile at Lower Hope. A few
years later tbe whitebait and shrimps
were tw arising at Graves nd. Cor ubUl
Magazine.

' "BreasTd l ta the Slawa,"

I beg to offer a pure gnets as to this
expression. Perhaps other will gues
something better. I think that il is
merely variety of the phrase "dressed
op to tbe eyes." This is a well known
expression. The "IL E. D." gives an
example cf "mortgaged op to tbe eyes."
Wo frequently find tho plural eyne. Iu
fact, it ocrnr in Shakespeare and Spen-

ser. We also find neye for eye. 1 give a
quotation for ncyes (L e., eyes) in "A
Student's Pastime," page 21. Tbe "IL
E. D." give tbe plural nyen (Le,
neyne), but without a reference. Halli-we- ll

gives a still mom extraordinary
plural form viz, nynon, with a refer-
ence to tbe "Cbr ti icon Vilexluneuse."

Tbe form neyne arose from tho use of
my neyne or thy neyne instead of royn
eyce or tbyn eyne. Eut it could also be
used with the dative of tho article, of
which tbe Mid. Eng. form was then.
This occurs in such phrases a it then'
ale (also atten a! tt;e Dale), at then
end (also at the i:etidi I, for then ones
(also for the nones). Mod. E. for tho
notice). Heuca to then e.yno is a perfect-
ly correct phrus. and to the neyne is a
perfectly admissible variant of it If
this be spelled to the nine, the sense is
lost, aud the addition of "" becomes
necessary for suggesting tbe plural of the
nunieial nine, for the populace always
insists on an etymology and prefers an
obvious one, even if it gives no sense.
Waiter W. Skcat in Notes aud Queries.

1'nited States Mail frotrrtora.
The United State government is

sometimes eerved for year ty valuable
servants wbo aro not even boarded at
tbf exj nso of tho government These
servants are cats. Kats are one of tho
persi.'.tint dangers tbat threaten the
Uuittd States mail. Tbey destroy the
bi!M end tbe mail uiattr. The ptif!ice
building iu New Ycrk city is a lar(;e
building end now many years old. It is
said tbat there are t0 cats in tbe build-
ing cured for ty tbe clerks. Some of tbe
cats bave never lived anywhere else;
others bavo come in from the neighbor-
hood. The cats who bave known only
this home are very thy cf strangers and
will come only- - to tbe clerks in the
building. So yon see that the govern-
ment is served without pay ty thea
faithful servant who prevent the de-

struction by rat of valuable property,
and all tbat is given them is shelter.
Outlook.

Changed Ilia Oceaoatioa.
There's a young man newly ccnie to

town as a congressman's clerk wbo be-

gun his career as a traveling salesman
for a Boston firm. His first trip was in-

to Maine, a state he had never before
vi.-ite- His employer did cot bear
from him for so long a time that they
began to te worried. Finally a letter
came from the young drummer.

"I have been somewhat unfortunate
on this trip, " tho letter ran. "The sales-
man tf another bouse having preceded
me, I have been unable to make any
sales. As business ia so dull I took a
sail today frem Bangor down tbe Penob-
scot, and I must say, gentlemen, tbe
scenery is magnificent"

Ey re turn mail he received an answer
from tbe house.

"Come home," was all It said, and
tbat first trip was hia lat Washing-te- n

Post
Tb Cbineaa Fainter.

A story, which if not true is not
badly told, runs to the effect that while
the bark Cape City was at Hongkong a
Chinaman was engaged to paint the
necessary name on each bow. He pro-
duced cn one bow the le gend "Cape-city,- "

without a space between tho two
word. Then he noted that tbe"i'"
was nearest to tbe ship' stern, and, re-

membering this fact, he afforded an ex-

cellent example of bow severely logical
bis race can be, for in a little while bo
bad painted on the other bow the strik-
ing permutation " Yticepac, " to bis own
delight aud the crew's amazement-Chamb- ers'

JournaL

The Prime Cooaideratloa.
De Palmer What did Mrs. Lakeside

say when Jumbleton proposed to ber?
Van Pullman Sbo said she wanted

tima to consider.
De Palmer Time to consider what?
Van Pullman How much alimony

be could stand, 1 suppose. New Ycrk
World.

A Scotch Term.
In Scotland the last day of the year,

or New Y'car's eve. Is called Hogmanay.
Atlanta Constitution.

All Around the Farm.

It is just as important to put the pig
on pasture a part of the year as it is to
put the cow there; and good luisture for
both is the only kind which pays.

Mr. R. Iw French, of Ford City, Mo.,
nay that he has It more chickens by
feeding them too soon after taking them
from the not than in any other way.
He says the chickens sbixild not be fed
until they are M to is hours old.

It is very easy among a lot of fowls
to deeide which will be tho best layers.
It Is always the hen that has red com Its
and that geU up the earliet,eveu in
cold weather. When a ben is moping
and dumpish she will not lay rr.niy
eggs, and thexe the does lay, while
tbey may be all right, while fresh, for
eating, are worth little or nothing for
aetting. If the eggs for setting were
always chosen from fowls that are
themselves active and vigorous, the
greatest possible improvement in the
proliilcacy of fowls would he made at
no expenws whatever. American Cul-

tivator.
The heep will not touehhay that

frther stock have nosed over. They
must eat at the first 'able or not at all.
We throw thtj refuse from the eheep
racks to the eatttle, but it would be -le

to throw the stu's left in the cattle
mangers to the nheep. So with the
esiru aiid oat; they like them uoue
the letter if the rats have played over
or the sparrows roost ed above the
Mil. The !st corii-fhelle- have a fan
attachment, which blows out all dirst
and hxise particles of husk. Hereafter
our corn will ts &hU d by hnrse-pow- cr

and then pasi through the fanr.ine-rail- l
Rartil World.

E .w tk 3!,, t. :
TlTTl Z7 7K0i

Coaatis T
Brav Ve. oma't4Toe fbi lowing sh fc

lined cp iu the ;

A Js-si- s N. I. Mel 6,i tul u.r
Stone; II. V. Walter Th oi' at

Ah'egfceny-- C VV. Su"f "
A. S! oner. Ttry T

Arurst.-eioir'- a three vetes ',;.- W. A.

P. V. alU P.nJ J'-b-

8. H- - t v,ei f r C. . Mne; John
Iiiter 1 W. A. Jti.i

t',e.ii..i j"stw v-te- s aera ca- -l for C. W.
St.. lie. '

Prfrrks aix delejjateit were the first tbat
were intiu-ts- t for W. A. ji..-Drt-

, and
that's the way tbey Wed. ;

toair'x fie delegaleji v4ed t T V. TV.

SUitie.
Itedfurd gave Umr votes to W. A. Stone,
liii. Wi fie delegates voted solid hr C.

W. SU .I1B.

Pulier Newtit RliW-- k and Klder Craw.
f.rd v4.sj for I'. W. Sume, and J. C.

for W. A. S'...n
Cambria I;..lrt S. Murphy. I. II.

KiukaiJ aiel I. C. tv.ldren voted Ibr W.
A. Stone, and K. Will (ireene for I. W
Suue.

Camerou's one dele-Kat- was for C. W.
Stone. '

Cartwn's two were for V. A. Stone.
Centre gave two to C. V. Stone.
Clarion J. A. Heani f.tel Sir W. A.

Slon, and J. M. Elder for C W. Stone.
Clearfield gave five to C. W. Stont.
Clinuur Itobert S. llarker voteti tor W.

A. Stoue, and Jesse Merrell for C. W.
Stoue. '

Cohimbia bad two for W. A. tme.
Crawford was solid tor W. A. Sterne

four vctes.
Cumberland gave its three votes Ut W.

A. Stoa.
Dauphin gave its seven to the Alle-

gheny man.
Ilavare W. S. Ellis voted for C. W.

Stone, aud Jare.1 liarlington, Thentiore
Kreeger. Jr., John 1J. Hai.nuni, William
J. McClnre, Wesley s. McDowell, and
John S. Itoger vote-- 1 ft.r W. A. Sur.e.

Elk's siiiii'.e deiegnte was for C. W.
Stone,

Erie gave W. A. Suine its six votes.
Fajelte (Jeiirge A. Wetzel and John

Johnson voted f..r W. A. Stone, and Wil-
liam H. ISinns, K. W. H:gzinitliaia aad
A. F. Cooper votexl for C. W. Stone.

r'"r-- .t gave C. W. Slone iw one vot.
Franklin A. X. Poruemy anil Alex.

Stewart veAed f .r V. W. Sune, and Iiavid
M.-C- y Tor W. A. Stoue.

Fulton's ouo delegate was f.r C. W.
Stone.

ti reene ne for C. W. Store.
Huiitingiion Two fur C W. Stoce.
Indiana Three fr W. A. Stone.
Jelfcrsem's three were east for W. A.

Stone,
Juniata bad one, ami C. W. Stone got

his vote.
Iju-ka- anna's nine voted for W. A.

Sitone.
I.s.iaster" twelve were for C. W. Suine.
Iwren.-- Thre f'- - W. A. Stone.
lelianoo Four for W. A. Stone.

Fue for W. A. Stone.
I.tierne Frank W. Wheatou, Samuel

It. William f). Watkins, ThHi:a
A. Harris and C. C. Row man vote.1 f.ir
W. A. Stone; Philip S. Ibtul., W. S. Kid-d- a!

I, I- - K. Menuiek, Albert Ieisenri.'ig
and .. L. Halsey f.r C. W. Stolid.

I.yeemiicg's four vote.1 for C W. Stone, t

three voted for C W.Stone.
Mercer Alex McDowell and C. A. Mil-

ler voted for W. A. Stor.e; W. II. Cm-bra-

and Harry WaLsoii vote.1 for C. W.
Stone.

Mitiliu's veted for C. W. Stone.
Monroe bad one for C. W. Store.
Montgomery's nine were solid for W. A.

Sunie.
Montour gave one to W. A. Stone.
Northaipptou's live voles werecat for

lien. Frank Ketder, twit wereehauged to
W. A. Stone liefore the result of the first
bsllot was. announced.

Northumberland W. H. Kulp, Wil-
liam Tbew anil .Marshal Keid vottsl for
W. A. Stone : ti. P. Bright vited for C. W.
Stone.

Perry Two votes for C. W. Stone.
Philadelphia W. A. Stone, forty-four- ;

C. W. Ston forty-three- ; J. M. Huston
voted for Mr. Wanamaker.

Pike rave W. A. Stone its only vote.
Ftetter Two for W. A. Stoue.
Schuylkill William A. Wormer, Dan-

iel Sueridan, J. Frank Faine, B. Stuck
and Elmer D. Bailey voted for W. A.
Stone: John P. lioebm, Epbraiin Barlow
and Christian E!erle voted for C. W.
Stone.

Snyder gave its single vote to W. A.
Ston.

Somerset Three for C W. Stone.
Sullivan One for W. A. Stone.
Suinebanna Three f T W. A. Stone.
Ti ga Four for W. A. Stone.
Union )n for W. A. Stone.
Venango Three for C W. Stone.
Warren Two for C. W. Stone.
Wiishington tieoree V. Liwrenee, II.

U. Myers. D. . aud D. B. Pat
lerson voted for C. W. Stone; Thtsslor
Jones voted for W. A. Stone,

Wayne gave its two votes to C. W.
Stone.

Westmoreland Charles Hugh. Ed. S.
Chamber-"- , John D. II itch man. It. W.
Fair. J. i-- Walters and Kobert ii. Clem-
ents votisl for W. A. Stone; Benjamin
Steel votesi for C. W. Stone.

Wyoming One vote for W. A. Stone.
York had six votes, and C W. Ston

got them.
The above gives W. A. Stone V.ti. or an

even 'J" with tbe five Northampton votesi
tlonaled by tteneral Iteoder, C. W. Stono
liii. aud John Wanmuakcr 1.

Chaml.crlaiu's Pain Balm has no
equal as a household liniment. It is
the best remedy known for rheuma-
tism, lame lack, neuralgia; while for
sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, and
sore throat, it is invaluable. Wertz
& Pike, merehauts, Fernandiua, Fla ,
wrile: "Everyone who buys a lul
of Cbamlerlain's Eemedies, esiniejt lck
and aj--s it is the best meiicine he has
ever used." ' and .") ceata jer
Uittle at all drug stores.

To Pot Hinio HiTWill.

"Darling, d. you think your father
is reconciled to our engagement?"

" Ves, Arthur ; he aked me la.-- night
what your name was." Chicagu Kec-or- d.

Eictlcn'i Arnica Salye.

The Best Suive in the world for Cuts.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetti'r, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Sikiu Krup-- ti

ns and positively cures Piies, or n
pay reiiire.l. It is guaranteed to give
perfex t satisfaction or money refundee'.
Pr'K-- e Z per box. For sale at J.
X. Snyder's Drug Store. Snuerset, Pa.r
or il. . Bral tier's Drug Store, Ber-i-n.

Pa.

Notice ta Farmers and Stock
Breeders.

My Arabian Stallioa will make the
son of at the following stands on the
dates given below :

Somi-i-wt- . at ler A farwn'a barn, Ma--e

S ami lil. J unU il. J uue I and i aod 1 1, M
ami July I anil 2.

Kir-vill- at Oenrtv Frttx'. May II sad TZ,
iaieJ .'I. June i auil t, 15 and IS. and T..
Jcii'f X lK-Uji- t Jiwp'i J. Mihier'. Mar

i. I i snd it, u and J, Juuctiand, 17
aod H, and J.

FriiI.-sis- , at VnthnnlW Oiekcy's. Mny I f)4
5.H. snd 17, 17 and JuneSauda, JUandrl,
aod

S,eetetT"Wnti!p. t). P McAIU'er, Mar
and 7, Is and 1K, .U aud XI, Juae il) and 11, 33

an.t Zl, aud Ai.
Will he al Ijivansvl'.ln (home--i with e

nn Meinf.!wy miiitt 7- o'H.s-- mail
.V.w i .MoimImv nK.rnoi f lle following
it iin. M ij 7 -- uiH, Zl aud -- I, Jene 11 aud IS
i t and 17

a i will ten ve a'l stands at & 33 p m , on
day. I'em waeonilu frocu a dialaaco

kept fr.'e cf etianf .
J. H. V)t 'XTRTMN.

owner uil keeper.

THE

Soiarset Ironworks,

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has been fitted w ith New Marhsnery
and is now prepartsl to furnish

Stoves, Fws and
Castings

Of all kinds c--o abort notice.

A! tsiiiders of tbe
-- IMPR0VED-

BarrettGas Engine,
Best iu Use. Any size. Call and

see it.

We alau carry a line of

BRAS.S GOO DM,
Sl'EA.M FITIING.S,
PACKING,
OIUS

and EN U INK SUPPLIES.

Having fut in a new and complete
line of Machine TotLs, are now
able to do all cla-s- s of work, such
as g Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Seat, or any kind
r.f Engine Work that may be re-

quired. We earnestly so'ieit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-

tion.

Office and Works near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

SOMERSET MAKKET KEPOKT
eoticscrKD viutt a .

Cook & Beerits,

f per ha f 1 on
Apples - ari"l. t . te

' t eaxitr--t &
Apple Butk-r- , per al ..a) to "ic

I pii. v r a JiJte

Batter. freh S.ir, p---e fc .

Icrswmery, ytt ..
Beeswax. r r . I

iutin. 10 U 1.' sutfmrcun-- bain, per a Ul,e
"""".iiir, r---r B !

'hiruljer. per Sue's!
twh.le u;.vy. per ham wrHn- - Lima. Irrw'- - fc

i 'oOVe, .' Fr
.I 'uml-riind- . pr bM II . to l.'t euumi. Por,;)inil p, bl1 j, ,u 4 ,w

I'litnnirti, per Isc
t-- P r dox i"c

run. late herring. CZ?Honey, white eiovcr.er
ltnl. p-- r 5 7 to lue
J .i j in--

, p r Imi Si
Wo'.fw. N . e.. pe r -- c
Mot.ns, , r on It.UU l.l 1 Jl

i'otiilieH. p-- is Til- - .
l':llrs,eVpiraU-l- . per l s to I'

4'ruaes. pt-- r X s to iue
I S. Y t-- rbM r.
I I'lSleliiir);. pel bbl

eWlt, I Da;ry. K bus Mt kil

4 ln Mr k X. --a
rround alum. fcsaek....

( ma pie. per t Itineinp.ni yeoow, per IV Jjc
&UTwr. ?eiie. K. T lb S ,c

gnnaLkW-d- . per i . ,e
i uIk or pttiveriit-d- . per... J per isal

- p" I maple, per ru ) to 7ef
Sionewre, (j:ii4..a so
TsiSow, per to to "

Viuegar. r rl Ju t
tiiuotny. per Da i.ucover, per ba SCjU bo 4.

rVeda. rnm.-i-n. p-- r hi 4
a.fn.fj.. p. r bu "tO

- e. per bua. 7 V
Millet, ejermnn. per bus

iKtiley. while liearir.vaa, per bus. 1 .ii
i buckwbent, per bos Se

Uraln j rorn shelled, per bus 47 to
uuta, per bus 40 to t
rye. per le;ia sue

A red wtieuU per ul. $1 lO
Prin, per Jul a s

and iit ebon, per Im ftsi s"e
aemr, roiier prs-et-

, per bbl i.ix

roar. sj.nng pulrut aud faney
h Sf h srade .. 7V f7.il

tOour. lower renlej r llubi f su
M,dJlln,-ired,p-

e.
) I1" i s- -

ijo fca s5e

CONDENSED TIME TAELES.

BaJtioaore and Ohio Railroad.

Soeiersst and Cambria 8ranch.
VORTB WAKP.

JobnRown M:iil Kxpresa. 11:18 a
m s.imerv-- t U:.;. Hiyest4iwD lii.uJ, Hoov-ersvll- le

Jouuslown Mp.n.
Mobnatown Acrommoilalion. Roeltwond 5:16

p. m., ssTfieret suye;4wu-J7- ,

Jobnstown.7.u5.
OrTHWAKO.

Msil. Johnatown 3"r'a.mHooTeravtll!.!
is tore town ., Sotueret Hock wood

Expr-s-a. Johnrtown iJ9 p. m Hooversville
J . sUi f4 jwn i SioitrK-- l ., KoeS- -
wesst 1 tx

Iiaily.
I. B. MARTIN,

Vanacer of faxsenzer Trafllc.

ENXSYLVANIA lVILROAD.

CaaTCPH) STaHDASD TI SI a.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 29, 1337.

cos a ess id acatDrta.
Trains arrive and rtepart from theatatioasl

Juanatown as fuilowa:

WESTWAai.

Western Fxpre :'3 a.
Suthwestern Eipr ia 6 '
Ion iiat own Ammnifil:ition. U '
.lihr,suwn .croninjKlaliou. :!) '
Hsotrle Kapn-..- . --. '

fiiaseriKer - p. m.
Puinbuiv Kiprve I C!

X;i.l 5:'ii
Kant Line..
Jonnatown Aocommo-laUo- ..ai

aAST w a an.

.Vttnntle V'p"" S: J a. ro.
Kxpresa "

A I toon. i loo 8:J4
I s y press "
Miitn Line K.x pres-..- . lis 15 -
A.lt-o- Aeromnioda'Jon I W n
Mail Kxprees 4:1.1 "
J'intistown AceomiiKvlalion... 6 a) "
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